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Baptist among 
those killed on 
U.S. Navy ship 
Baptist Press 

NORFOLK, Va. - Seven
teen U.S. sailors are dead and 
about 36 are injured after an 
apparent terrorist attack on a 
U.S. Navy destroyer Oct. l2 in 
the Middie Eastern port city of 
Aden, Pentagon officials said. 
Meanwhile, local Southern 
Baptist churches are mobiliz
ing relief efforts to minister to 
the families of the sailors 
aboard the USS Cole. 

At least one Southern· Bap
tist sailor was aboard the USS 
Cole, according to Helen Spore, 
a communication specialist at 
First Baptist Church, her_e. 

Partners-.ip 
Prayer 
Requests 
October 
19 -Pray for a two-member 

team, led by Mike Garrett, 
pastor of Meridia~ Baptis_t 
Church, Crossville, as they· 
lead revivals Oct. 19-23 a~ 
Living Hope Community 
Church in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. 

20- Pray for a 23-member 
construction team-, led by '· 
Stone Baptist Association 
Director of Missions Frank 
Hickman, Oct. 6-24 as they 
build a chapel in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

21 - Pray for the new Ce~l
tral West Team in Portugal, 
made up of IMB missionaj~-- ~ 
ies. They~are_ praising _ _God 
for recent contacts :made 7, . ,. . . 

through a. street pain,tirtg' · '· 
rom. 1. stry ~ · · ~- -;~:::;: · . . .. ' ' . ( ' ' .. 

.. . 
22 - Pray for Northland ·· 

Church in Love, Sas- . 
katchewan, Canada, as they 
begin Cottage Bible studie~ · 
in Smeaton. 

23 - Pray for Sharon and 
Steve Ford, IMB tnissionar
ies to Portugal, as they.,de
velop a youth mission. t~~iil-' 
to reach people. · 

~4 - Pray for Harpet4.v. ·; 
Heights Baptist Churcli,. · · 
Nashville, as it partners 
with a new chur<ili start m /
Oakville, Ontario: Cl!lnad:a .. ,. 

. " 
25 - Pray for the family, Qf . .. 

Ann Sprouse, forme~ I~ · · "· . ., 
missionary to :eraziiJ wh:C{. " 
died Sept. 2. ··· 

"We've met with his wife and 
their three children ," Spore 
said. "It's a very difficult .time 
not knowing." 

There was no word on the 
status of the sallor , she said. 

David Mullis, associate for 
military chaplaincy with the 
North American .Missipn 
Board, told Baptist Press there 
was likely not a Southern Bap
tist chaplain .or any. other 
chaplain actually on board the 
USS Cole when it was hit. 
However, he confirmed that 
Southern Baptist chaplains are 
based in Norfolk and would be 
available for assisting families. 

Spore said First Baptist 
sponsors a military wives en
co-uragement group that was 
meeting Oct. 12. "It was defi
nitely a topic of conversation 
and -it was a coincidence that 
they were meeting on the 
morning of the attack" Spore 
said. 

Pat Daniels, office adminis
trator for the Norfolk Baptist 
Association, said their office 
has been extremely busy coor
dinating retired Baptist chap
lains and pressing them into 
service. 

"We've also extended our 
help to the military, offering to 
find them a church site for the 
families to come together and 
to find housing for families 
coming into the area," Daniels 
said. • 

Golden State · 
Sem_inary braces 
for possible layoffs 
Baptist Press 

MILL VALLEY, Calif. -
Facing the prospect of drasti
cally reduced Cooperative Pro
gram support from Texas Bap
tists, officials at Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary . 
are eyeing s'taff layoffs and 
other cost-cutting steps before 
the end of 2000. 

Seminary trustees meeting 
at the Mill Valley, Calif. cam
pus Oct. 10 authorized Presi
dent William 0. "Bill" Crews to 
begin immediately mapping 
out budget cuts "to reflect po
tential losses from the pro
posed actions by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas." 
The action refers to a proposal 
recently app roved by the 
BGCT executive board to cut 
some $4.3 million from Texas 
Baptists' support of six South
ern Baptist Convention semi
nanes. 

Messengers from Texas 
Baptist churches will vote on 
the proposal at the BGCT an
nual meeting Oct. 31. 

"If they were to somehow 
miraculously vote to leave 
their budget as is, it makes a 
lot of this immaterial," Crews 
said in an interview with the 

California Southern Baptist. 
However, Crews added deter
mi~edly, 'We can't wait to find 
out what the impact of Texas 
is before we make our adjust
ments." 

Crews said Golden Gate 
Seminary's share of Texas 
Baptists' Co-operative Program 
gifts last - ·year totaled 
$514,000 . Under the BGCT 
proposal, that amount would 
shrink to less than $19,000 
next year. Crews said the im
pact would be felt quickly. 

'We will of necessity need to 
reduce our administrative and 
support staff in the terms of 
probably $130,000 to 
$140,000," Crews said. • 

Southern Baptist 
workers in Israel 
ask for prayer 
Baptist Press 

JERUSALEM --As one of 
the most violent uprisings in 
years continues between Israel 

-and Palestinians, Southern 
Baptist personnel in Israel, 
G_aza, and the West Bank re
main safe but poised for possi
ble evacuation if conditions 
worsen. 

They appealed to Southern 
Baptists to avoid taking sides 
and to pray for all involved in 
the-conflict. More than 80 peo
ple have died as the conflict 
stretched into its second week. 
Pitched gun battles, rock 
throwing, and other fighting 
continued in Hebron, Ramal
lab, and Netzarim but violence 
also broke out in Nazareth, the 
home town of Jesus. 

Hopes fo:r: a peace accord 
seemed faint as Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak threat
ened further military response 
if the Palestinian leader, Yass-

' 

Celebrating missions 
Leaders of the On Mission Celebration of Salem Bapti~ 
ation, based in Liberty, pause during the Sept. 23-27 : 
From left are Ric Lee, pastor, Auburn Baptist Church, 
town; John Foye, missionary, ·Los Angeles, Calif.; Cha 
sham, director of missions, Sa/em Association; and 
wife. Thirty churches of ·the association participated. c 
missionaries, other speakers included Anita Coleman, 
ary to Japan for 38 years; Don l(ammerdiener, lnte 
Mission Board, Richmond, Va.; Penny Stacy, McMinli 
mer missionary to Brazil; and David McDonald, miss 
Nebraska and Colorado. 

er Arafat, did not end the con
flict. But raw emotion and ha
tred are always plentiful in this 
troubled land and neither side 
seems prepared to back down. 

More than two dozen South
ern Baptist workers are c-ur
rently assigned to Israel and 
about a dozen to Gaza and the 
West Bank, though some of 
these are in the United States 
for periodic assignments there. 

Southern Baptist workers in . 
Gaza City live and work near 
demonstrations which have 
united thousands of Palestini
ans - including political par- · 
ties usually divided- in vivid 
displays of hatred towards Is
rael.• 

RoseberryG 
honors pasll 
For Baptist and Ref/ 

MASCOT-Ke1 
lever was honored 
his 25th anniversa1 
tor of Roseberry 
Church here. 

Shinlever Slll'rreJ 
the ministry in 19 
vier ·Heights 
Church, Knoxville. 
served there as rn 
youth and educa 
held a paf?torate 
Carolina before a 
the ·Roseberry po 
1975. 

T h e 
church had 
a granite 
plaque 
made which 

-will be built 
in the Fam
ily Life 
Genter they 
are prepar- 1 
ing to build. The ~ 
center will be nail 
Shinlever in bon 
service to the chl 
community. 

Anniversary celebration 
An oak tree 2 

planted in the chu 
symbolic of the r 
pastor has put do} 
church. 

Pausing during the 150th anniversary celebration/homecoming 
of Ararat Baptist Church, Jackson, Sept. 23-24 are, from left, 
J. V. Davis, pastor; and former pastors Charles Taylor, 1956-64; 

. George Hill, 1985-90; and Veri Masters, 1946. Also present was 
Alfred Royer, 1947. Taylor, who also was a professor, Union 
University, Jackson, spoke during the morning worship service . 
which drew about 300 people. -other activities included a Satur
day afternoon. reception, video presentation of the church's his
tory, and music feature including former ministers of music. 

Church memb 
signed personal 
coupons upon wliU 
members pled~ 
"something nic~ 
pastor during th•1 
year. • 
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GSTON - Little did 
jl.v.uuuu know that when 

~~ .. ~ii»O up and told those at
g the opening football 

by there would be no 
t-Ied prayer that n ight 

words he spoke would 
travel across the globe 

Internet. 
result, he has received 

from almost every state 
nation and spoken on 
I talk radio stations 
fa. away as California. 

interview with the ,_ 
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JODY McLOUD, principal at Roane County High 
School, pauses for a moment in his office. 

The Roane 
County High 
School princi
pal stepped to 
the micro
phone on 
Sept. 1 and 
spoke these 
words: 

((It has al
ways been the -
custom at 
Roane County 
High School 
f o o t b ·a l l 
games to say 
a prayer and 
play the na
tional cmthem 
to honQr God 
and country. 
Due to a re
cent ruling by 

and Reflector Oct. 12, hard to determine when to 
noted that his s t ate- speak out on issues or when to 
not a spur of the mo- remain silent. 

the Supreme 
Court, I am told that st;Lying a 
prayer is a violation of federal 
case law. 

''As I understand the law at 'ision. He had been Looking back, McLoud, an 
about it for nearly a adult Sunday School teacher at 

along with others, and First Baptist Church, King-
this time, I can use this public 
facility to approve of sexual 
perversion and call it an · alter
native lifestyle and if someone 
is offended, that's OK. 

!ritlten several drafts. ston, sees how "God directed 
not know for sure I him through the thought 

make the statement un- process .... I finally decided to 
that day," he said, not- do it. I would obey the ~aw, but 

at without prayer it is state where I stand." 
((I can use it to condone sexu

al promiscuity by disQensing 

maintain subscription rates-

~ite an announced 
I."Vfttu, the Baptist and 
._Jtlatnb:Lirumg current 

announced B&R 

could rise by as 
more in 2001. 

ving to increase 
citing increased 

Oltlte as a major fac
rates for at least 

slightly for 2002," 
really determine 

-::,.n.. ..... know how much 

ihat subscribe to the 
"We could not effec
Tennes~;ee Baptists 

without their help,'' Wilkey said. "It is imper
ative we get the story out to as many people. 
as possible." 

He encouraged churches to consider send
ing the paper to their members, particularly 
their leadership. 

Wilkey also observed postage will increase 
not only for the paper, but church newsletters 
as well. 

The B&R provides a Church Page Plan 
that enables churches to print their newslet
ter in the Baptist and Reflector. "By combin- · 
ing their newsletter with the B&R, we can 
partner in helping each other better absorb 
the postage increases," Wilkey said. 

The plan can be adapted for churches that 
publish weekly, monthly, or bimot9thly 
newsletters," he added. 

For more information about B&R subscrip
tion plans, call Susie Edwards at (615) 371-
2003.• ~ -Em m ~ \: : · · = .: _,.:..I. •: • ....... ·- · "-~ • ar 

Nl U 
Jacl{son, TN 38305 

condoms and calling it safe 
sex. I f someone is offended, 
that's OK. 

"I can even use this public 
facility to present the merits of · 
killing an unborn baby as a vi-

• 
able means of birth control. If 
someone is offended, no prob
lem. 

((I can designate a school 
day as earth day and involve 
the students in activities to reli
giously worship and praise the 
goddess, mother earth, and call 
it ecology. 

"I can use literature, videos, 
and presentations in the class
room that depict people 
with strong, tradi-
tional Christian 

everyone except God and his 
commandments. 

((Nevertheless, as a school 
principal, I frequently ask 
staff and students to abide by 
rules with which they do not 
7?-ecessarily agree. For me to do 
otherwise would be at best, in
consistent, and at worst, hypo
critical. I suffer from that af
fliction enough unintentional
{y. I certainly do not need to 
add an intentional transgres- -
swn. 

((For this reason, I shall, 
'render unto Caesar that 

which is Caesar's,' 
and refrain from 
praying at this 
time. However, if 
you fe.el inspired to 
honor, praise, and 

convictions as 
simple minded 
and ignorant and 
call it enlighten- difference 

• thank God, and to 
ask him in the 
name of Jesus to · ment. 

"However, if 
anyone uses this facility to hon
or God and ask him to bless 
this event with safety and good 
sportsmanship, federal case 
law is violated. 

"This appears to be at best, 
inconsistent, and at worst, dia
bolical. Apparently, we are to 
be tolerant of everything and 

bless this event, 
please feei free to do so. As far 
as I know, that's not against 
the law, yet." 

McLoud says he made that 
statement, not out of a sense of 
righteousness, but out of guilt 
and shame that he had not 
taken a stand before. 
-See Kingston, page 9 

WaHs takes first steps in four years 
By Brittany JaNis 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BARTLETT- Wade Watts 
may not be walking on water 
like Peter, but for him, walking 
in water is every bit as miracu
lous. 

Watts was an International 
Mission Board missionary to 
Peru in 1996 when he and his 
wife, Nancy, and their two sons, 
Marcus and Joshua, were in
volved in a serious car accident. 

Watts and Marcus, then 9, 
fell into deep comas after the 
head-on collision. Doctors did not 
expect the father and son to live. 

To everyone's amazement, 
however, Marcus made a 90 per
cent recovery and his father re
cently was able to walk in a pool 
of water. His therapists say he is 
showing normal bilateral move
ment in his hips and gait. 

"There is still a good possibil-

ity he'll be able to walk, the only 
question is when," Nancy Watts 
said, ''lt's not if, it's when." 

She said her husband's recov
ery .has been almost miraculous 
from the start. 

Watts surprised everyone by 
waking from his 
coma four 
months after 
the accident; 
many doctors 
had diagnosed 
him as being in 
a "permanent 
vegetat ive 
state." 

He then be-
WATTS 

gan rehabilitation, and a year 
after the accident was trying to 
talk. Today, Watts is able to 
communicate, but his speech is 
slurred. 

The latest development came 
in August when Wade actually 
- See Watts, page 4 
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Carter renounces 
Southern Baptist ties 
Associated Baptist Press 

ATLANTA - Former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter, Sou thern 
Baptists' most famous layman, 
says he feels "excluded" by the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
and "can no longer be associat
ed" with the nation's largest 
Protestant denomination. 

As a candidate in 1976 who 
introduced the term "born 
again" into the political lexicon, 
as a president who was criti
cized for witnessing to world 
leaders, as a goodwill ambas
sador through his work with 
Habitat for Humanity1 and as a 
Sunday School teacher at his 
small church in Plains, Ga .. , 

_Carter has been one of the most 
visible and respected Southern 
BaptistU91;.25 years. 

But'i:'"l!fa letter and press 
""~ statement released Oct. 19, 

Carter lamented the new 
"creedal" direction taken by the 
SBC. He said the recent changes 
in the Baptist Faith and Mes
sage doctrinal statement are 
"profound and revolutionary" 
and reflect an "increasingly rigid 
SBC creed." The letter, along 
with a tape from Charles Wade, 
was mailed beginning Oct. 18 to 

• . I 

tea~her; ·send.S half of its mis-
~ions contributions to the Coop
erative Program and half to the 
Coope;rative Baptist Fellowship, 
a moderate group of Southern 
Baptists that Carter has openly 
supported in the past. • 

BWA leaders call 

for prayer for peace 
Bcptist Press 

WASHINGTON- The cur
rent Middle East turmoil has 
prompted the top two leaders of 
the Baptist World Alliance to is
sue a call to prayer. 

In a joint statement, BWA 
General Secretary Denton Lotz 
and President Billy Kim of 
Seoul, South Korea, noted that 
"at the close of the first year of 
the millennium, instead of 
peace, we have war. 

"Whereas the beginning of 
the 20th century was one of opti
mism and hope for a Christian 
century, the 21st century has be
gun with pessimism and h'ope
lessness. Racial conflict, ethnic 
cleansing, and now the sound of 
war in the Middle East remind 
us of Jesus' weeping over 
Jerusalem. 

"Jesus' cry, 'Would that even 
today you ~ew thEl things that 
made for peace' is the universal 
cry of men and women world
wide. In the face of the terrible 
slaughter of innocent people, on 
both sides of the IsraelbPales-
tinian conflict, we as Baptists 
must be peacemakers. 

· "We call upon our brothers 
and sisters not only in the Mid
dle East, but worldwide to pray 
and ~ork for peace." • 

Texas Bcn)tist Committed's na- CBF "a'~e· 5 r,·r.,rt 
tional mailing list at a cost of 11 K 1 fj <~ 

more than $75,000. Texas Bap- • 
tist Committed is an organiza- . Stance againSt 
tion of moderate Baptists in h 1• 
Texas. OfflOSeXUa lfy 

Carter, 76, will continue to be Baptist Press 
a member of a Southern Baptist 
Church. Maranatha Baptist 
Church in Plains, where he is a 
deacon and Sunday School 

ATLANTA- The Coopera
tive Baptist Fellowship, an orga
nization of moderate Southern 

Big Emory elects officers 
Messengers to Big Emory Baptist Association's 125th a 
meeting elepted_· new officers Oct. 12. From left are 1 
Acres, director of missions; Sonny Works, pastor, First s 
Church, Sunbright, moderator; Mark Umbehagen, pastor, 
tral Baptist Church, Kingston, outgoing moderator; and A 
Goodman, pastor, Riverside _Baptist Church, Harriman, 
Tommy Hensley, pastor of Kellytown Baptist Church, 
Springs, was elected associate moderator. 

•, 

• 
, Baptists, has taken its first al value, the Cooperative 
stand on homesexmility. FeUowship does not 

A two-paragraph statement expenditure of funds for 
on homosexuality was adopted· zations or. causes that cc 
by the CBF Coordinating Coun- advocate, or affirm hom( 
cil in a 35-23 vote during its Oct. practice. Neither does th 
13 sessions in Atlanta, according organizational value all 
to news repo:r:ts. the purposeful hiring of 

Titled· "A Statement of an ·or- person or the sending of 
ganizational Value Regarding ·· sionary who is a practic: 
the Funding of Partners," the mosexual." 
statement reads: . According to an Assl 

"As Baptist Christians, we be- Baptist Press story, CBF 
lieve that the foundation of a nator Daniel Vestal sai• 
Christian sexual ethic is faith- time for CBF to address 
fulness in marriage between a 
man and a woman a!ld celibacy 
in sin~leness. We also believe in 
~he love and grace of God for all 
people, beth for those whQ live 

. by this understanding of the bib
lical standard and those who do 
not. We treasure the freedom of 
individual conscience and the 
autonomy of the local church, 
and we also believe that congre
gational leaders should be per
sons of moral integrity whose 
lives exemplify the highest stan
dards of Christian conduct and 
character. 

"Because of this organization-

sue as an organization 
CBF is "being defined by 
emies on the right a1 
friends .on the left. I fe 

· time ·for our organizatio 
do some self-definition a 
depend on others to defi 
Vestal said. 

He said that very fe 
churches would ordain , 
sexual to the ministry or 1 

a same-sex union, accort 
the ABP story. 

The CBF stance, ho 
makes no stipulation re( 
the involvement of such 
es in the CBF. • 

News services disagree on report of assets of SBC age 
Compiled from news. reports 

NASHV~LLE - Leaders in· the Southern 
Baptist Convention's two missions agencies 
say an Oct. 10 Associated Baptist Press ·arti
cle is misleading in alleging that the SBC is 
"sitting on more than $1 billion in assets/' 

The ABP story cited totals compiled from 
the SBC Annual by the Baptist Center for 
Ethics based here. 

''BCE Bytes," the agency's e-mail newslet
ter reported investments, cash, property, and 
equipment at the SBC's two mission boards 
and six seminaries as totaling more than 
$1,016,000,000. ABP used the figure in a sto
ry detailing a series of recent deve1opments 
in a funding dispute between the SBC and 
the Baptist General Convention of~exas. 

Jerry Rankin, president of the SBC Inter
national Mission Board,- told Baptist Press 
that financial reserves - built largely 
through wills and other designated gifts 
from individual Baptist donors -were uti
lized at the initiative of the agency's former 
president,. R. Keith Parks, to continue ex
panding the missionary force as its growth 

began outpacing increases in the SBC-wide 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for interna
tional missions and the SBC's Cooperative 

< 

Program. The initial vision for such rese!'Ves 
dates back to Parks' predecessor, Baker 
James Cauthen, Rankin added . 

Rankin said reserve funds can be tapped 
for emergencies such as relocating mission
aries during unrest or natural disasters, or -
for specific work, such as Bible clistribution 
or medical missions. 

"The problem with the (ABP) report," 
Rankin said, "is that it does not discuss the 
reserves in the context of the scale of our 
missionary work." He also criticized efforts 
to "persuade churches to diminish their sup
port" to Southern Baptist programs. 

A spokesman for the North American 
Mission Board also weighed in. NAMB is re
quired "to maintain sufficient reserves to 
manage cash flow and to previde for unantic
ipated economic downturns," said Martin 
King. He also said the agency took $5 mil
lion out of reserves last year for "front-line 
missions." 

"To imply that the North American Mis-

sion Board has some secret wealth 
misrepresenting the truth," King 
tist Press. 

The BP article also said that ust 
same figures, the Baptist General G 
tion of Texas' assets would total mo1 
$3.2 billion. 

BCE head Robert Parham defencl 
figures . 

"Neither Rankin nor King disput 
veracity of BCE's figures," Parham Sl 

stead they chose to defend their agenc 
nificant reserves." 

The BP story also disputed quotes 
uted to Parham that SBC leaders had 
played the value of denominational 
for fear of losing financial suppor 
churches. The two leaders pointed 01 

the figures compiled by Parham were 
distributed in the SBC Annual. 

"While asset information is a ma 
public information," Parham r~pli~ 
agencies have not sought to share ~ 
mation through news releases and 11 

raising letters. . .. " • - Contains infoJ 
from BP and ABP reports . 

• 



at I rope of sand' continues to hold 
, Wilkey, editor 

3rn Baptists this year are cele
he 75th anniversary of the Co
: Program. 

Leaders of the Texas convention no 
doubt feel they are justified in their ac
tion because they are an autonomous 
convention, comprised of autonomous 
churches. Many Texas leaders feel they 
have been "shut out" by SBC leadership. 

wise, through the Cooperative Program. 
James L. Sullivan, retired president 

of Life Way Christian Resources (former
ly Baptist Sunday School Board), once 
described the Cooperative Frogram as a 
"rope of sand." the annual meeting of the Ten

,l'aottst Convention convenes in a 
the CP will be a point of em

!le(:ause it was in Memphis in 
the Cooperative Program was 

Southern Baptist Convention leaders 
ha~e been critical of the Texas proposal 
and have been wor)dng to "soften" the 
blows of decreased funding. They need 
not only be concerned about the Texas 
situation, but giving by those within 
their own leadership ranks. 

It's amazing how after 75 years the 
Cooperative Program - that rope of. 
sand- has withstood despite a ll the 
pressure of being pulled and tugged by 

giving_ and fifth in total mission gifts -
CP, Lottie Moon, Annie Armstrong, etc. 

. Southern Baptists of all persuasions. 
ooperative Program has grown 

to be one of the best ways 
cooperative missions. In fact, 

Baptists are the envy of many 
because missionaries we 

~frseas do not have to raise their 
1"\nl"'T They can minister and win 

Jesus Christ because Southern 
through the Cooperative Pro

their physical needs. 
the years the CP has been af

denominational politics and 
withhold CP gifts. This year is 

Texas Baptists next week 
a funding shift that 

tically affect the Cpoperative 
We need to pray that good de

be made. 

Threats to the vitality of the Coopera
tive Program are not just limited to one 
side or group. A cursory glance at Ten
nesseans currently serving on SBC agen
cies and boards reveals that several are 
from churches that give less than 10 per- . 
cent of their funds thr:ough the Coopera
tive Program. This would undoubtedly 
be true nationWide. In fact, First Baptist 
Church, Snellville, Ga., where current 
SBC President James Merritt is pastor, 
gives less than 4 percent through the Co
operative Program, according to a re
cently published report. Several church
es ofSBC presidents in the past 20 years 
have given little support, percentage-

In his revised Baptist Polity - As I 
See It, published in 1998, Dr. Sullivan 
wrote: "Because of its importance and 
influence, it stands as the first point of 
open attacks by enemies of spirituality 
who oppose Southern Baptist coopera
tive endeavors and seek to injure, by in
cessant criticism, not only our denomi
nation, but also the entire Christian 
movement. Fortunately, the Cooperative 
Program has withstood the test of the 
many unjustifiable attacks and will con
tinue to do so because of its' undeniable 
merits." 

We are blessecl to live in a state cori..: 
vention that believes strongly in the Co
operative Program. Tennessee is fourth 
among Baptist state conventions in CP 

The CP may not be the perfect system 
of missions support, but it comes close 
because it a_llows every Southern Bap
tist, regardless of the size of his or her 
church, to join together in supporting 
mission and ministry causes, not only in 
their own state, but around the world. 

In the . years and months ahead, the 
CP will unqoubtedly.be threatened time 
and time again. I am convinced Satan 
does not want the CP around because it 
is so effective. A word of caution -we, 
as Tennessee and Southern Baptists, 
must never let the vehicle itself (the Co
operative Program )_ oversha9.ow or· be
come more important than God. 

The Cooperative Program will prevail 
as long as Southern Baptists use it, not 
for political gain or power, but to spread 
the good news of Jesus Christ. Let's keep 
that rope of sand strong. B&R 

the ce-lebrations continue across the state 
es. We hear so much ne.gative 
talk about the church today, we 
too often think association 
meetings should be fu~eral 
times rather than celebration 
times. 

Yes, some of our churches 
h ave refused to reach out to 
their communities. Rather than 

evangelists on the "saw- "taking the land" they h~ve 
p il,". many of-your TBC "taken a stand." They have sub
~e Board staff have been stituted ''hoarding the faith" for 
- the "as-sociation trail" "keeping the faith." They are 
nth, making association ._camped, entrenched, and fprti-
after meeting. tied; they hav~ strung spiritual 
will ask, "I sri ?t that barbed wire around their build

'!!1-'~ '"""r a while?" No, just mgs. 
>bsitP.- it is exciting. It But report after report shows 

to see and hear what so many of our· churches focus
lous things our Lord is ing on missions, ranging from 
n so many of our church- Rio to right next door. New 

churches are being accepted 
into the fellowship. There· are 
reports of prison ministries and 
hospital ministries. In short, 
there are reports of local visions 
with global implications and 
implementations. I say, let the 
celebrat ions continue. 

I have h€ard excited direc
tors of missions giving reports 
celebrating fruitful ministries. 
These· DOMs have · been .called 
manj things through the years. 
I learned at one asso~iation 
their first DOM was called a 
colporteur. Then, there were the 
titles, superintendent of mis
sions and association mission
ary, before. the present term: 

While the title hasn't 
changed in Tennessee, the phi-

· losophy has changed back to be
ing an association missionary. 

I long for ," and see, th~ day 
· when the title and .focus will be 

area missionary. Under this ap
proach, two or three associa- . 
tions will cooperate together 

· like churches, having an area 
leader that is a missiologist, a 
church planter as well as a 
leader in leaders4ip deve·lop
ment. High-tech equipment and 
travel make this possible and . . 
practical, leaving greater re-
sources for impacting the 
churches- old and new. 

I'm excited. Let the ~elebra
tions continue. • - Kirk is 

· leader of the Evangelism/Mis
sions Strategies Group of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. . 

tthor offers principles for dealing with ~nger 

Linda S. Mintle, author 
ls Killing Kids, recently 
;hed an article in Christ
r:>unseling Today address
te subject of how families 
:i address the problem of 
. I would like to summa
er 12 suggestions. 
Parents should create a 

:.e where they are connect-
11 their kids in a climate of 
·and love. 
' Parents need to know 
children emotionally and 
ually. , 
There is no substitute for 

- quality and quantity -
::>ur children. 

(~) There should be an effort 
to reduce stress a_s much as pos-
sible. · 

(5) Parent~ should keep their 
problems between the spouses. 
Children should not be bur
dened with adult concerns. 

(6) Parents should know their 
children's friends and activities. 
. ·(7) Interpersonal conflicts 
and problems should be solved 
in nonviolent ways. 

(8) Parents should. set appro-

priate limits and use _!lppropri
ate discipline with children. 

(9) Parents. should set the ex
ample and be good role models 
for anger management. 

(10) Abuse in the family must 
be addressed and dealt with ap
propriately. 

(11) Families should. have 
regular activities together. 

(12) Fathers should develop 
meaningful and sustained rela
tionships ...yith their children, te-

gardless of their circumstances. 
While these suggestions are 

general and can apply to more 
than simply anger issues in the 
family, I do believe that when 
parents apply these principles 
to the family relationships, the 
inappropriate expression of 
anger will decrease. • -
Barkley ·is professor, Baptist 
Memorial College of Health Sct
ences, Memphis, and a family 
therapist in private practice. 

Church of the Covered Dish By Thorn Tapp, pastor, Or:al Baptist Church, Lenoir City 

ARE ttoU SURE THE'? WANT M_E~ 
THE LAST TfME I WENT THERE 
Mtt SERMON . FLOPPED! 

THURSDA't 15 "HUMOR" 
OAt? AT THE OLD 

PREACHER'S HOME. 

Partnership 
Prayer 
Requests 
October 
26-Pray for Art and Dot
, . he Dennis, IMB ISC 

Nicaragua Disaster Re
spons~ volunteer coordina
tors; as .they schedule re
~v.e-cy projectS to help vic
tim.S of Hurricane Mitch. 

~ ·~ ~~ -· :~.:~ .. 

.. ~~; i ~fra¥for.Wallace · 
i' .. i{~h·lJ~e1l, :pa~tor of Com
.,rf:m'qmt¥· Ghu:rch in Charlot-: 
:;\~,}t},oo/n, .Prince Edward Is-

~'lan<l, and the church as 
' tliiey.reach out across 

Canada· for Christ. Ask 
God to b-less their efforts. 

28- Ptay for Brenda High-
fill, IMB journeyman, who 

- is assisting Brenda Hal
lock, IMB missionary to 
Brazil, with the Ten
nessee/Rio de Janeiro 
partnership. Ask God to 
bless their efforts .. , 

29 - Pray for Cornersto~e, 
_Hatchet Lake, and Living 
IIo.pe Conununity church
,~ iri Flallfax, Nova Scotia. 
.Ask Ged to bless their ef-

.... '«- ~-

fo~s. ·· 

, 30 _:_ Praise God for the 
niedical teams that served 
this year in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. Ask God to contin
ue to open doors formed
ical teams to travel to 
Brazil. 

31- Pray for the people of 
Okanagan Falls, British 
Columbia, Canada. The 
Canadians Southern Bap
tist Convention is praying 
fGr all Okanagan Falls res- . 
idents in the phone book. 
Ask God to bless their ef
f-orts. 

• 

• 

• 
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School 'field trips' draw-277 students to Christ 
. . 

By Glenda Roach 
For Baptist and Reflector 

~ four through 
12. 

RUTLEDGE - There are 
some who would say that reli
gious freedom is being tested 
more and more each year, es
pe~ially in public schools. 

They would also observe 
that presenting the Gospel 
d u ring the school day ·i s a 
thing of the past. 
. But that's exactly what hap

pened recently in Grainger 
County. 

Grainger 
County Bap
tist Associa
tion became 
~eavily in-
volved in the 
effort, accord
ing to Director 
of Missions 
Dennis· Cagle. 

Through 

About a year ago God began 
working in the hearts of two 
men - one a pastor and the 
other a layman. - who sharec} 
a common desire to see revival 
take place in the ~ocal schools. 

early promo
tion of the 
even ts, people 
of other de
nominations 
were invited to 
participate. 

Community 

STUDENTS from Rutledge High School and surrounding schools. gather for a cru
sade on private property during school hours. A similar crusade was held _on the 
other end of Grainger County near Washburn High School. There were 277 deci
sions made for Christ, including 133 professions of' faith. 

Randy Beeler, pastor of 
Washburn Baptist Church , 
who lives on the north side of . ' 

Clinch Mou'ntain, and Clay 
Mathews, a layinan at Blue 
Springs Baptist Church, who 
lives on the south side of the 
mountain, sh ared that com
mon concern and desire. 

The county has one public 
high · school to serve each side 
of the mountain- Washburn . . 

and Rutledge high schools-
along with four "feed er" 
schools. 

God moved in the hearts of 
t h e two men to bring to 
fru ition an evangelistic -cru
sade to be held in Washburn 
and Rutledge, which would in
c! ude students from grades 

. 

churches that 
shared the same desire were 
invited to discus~ the possibili
ty of holding evangelistic ser 
vices that would reach out to 
students, along with other res
ide~ts of the county. 

Beeler and Mathews served 
as crusade coordinators. 

From those early meetings, 
lead ers were identified who 
prayed and worked for about 
one year to see th e crusades 
come about in both communi
ties (Sept. 25-27 in Washburn 
and Oct. ?-4 in Rutledge). 

Scores of volunteers served 
as chaperones, ushers, a nd 
counselors. 

The meetings were held on 
private pr.operty, within walk-

ing ' distance of each high 
schooL Elementary and middle 
school children were bused to 
and fro:rp the serVices. 

The school board worked 
with crusade leaders and at
torneys to adopt a policy that 
would allow. any student who 
had parental permission to be 
released for a "religious train
ing" ~eld t rip, which was divid
ed into two-hour increments 
and spread over three days. 

Morning services were held 
Monday through Wednesday 
at both locations with a total of 
144 students coming to know 
Christ as Lord and Savior. In 
addition there were 133 other 
decisions and/or pra:rer con.-

Evangelism R~sponse .Center 

Telephone Encourager 

·-·- ~-~-- - - . 

cerns. The morning services . 
·averaged 800-plus in Rutledge 
and 400-plus in Washburn. · 

Evening services also were 
· held with a community wor

ship event beginnjng on Su_n·
day and continuing through 
Wednesday. 

Evening attendance reached 
a high of 400 in Washb\lrn and 
peaked at 1,000-plus in· Rut
ledge .. 

Services in Washburn were 
led by local evangelist Jerry · 
EppersQn. Cagle led the morn
ing services in Rutledge while 
Stacey Lawson, pastor of Oak
land Baptist Church, Rutledge, 
led the evening -services. 

As Southern Baptist prayer 

BAPTISTRIES · 
HEA~ERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www .fiberglasschurchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSONPIKE . CHATIANOOGi\ TN37415 

Franklin, NC 
Mickler Log Home Rentals 

Four 2 to 3 bedroom homes, ful
ly equipped. family vacations/ 
group. retreat. 

1·-800·851·9ns 
service@ mickler-properties.com 

Vacations With A Purpose 
Israel, Greec~, Italy, France,
Swit'zerland, N0va S<i:otia, 
PA Dutcht National Parks, 

Yellowstone, Ireland, Scotland, 
S. Africa, many oiliers. 

Superior rates and quality. 
Free Catalog, 800-322-0788 

www .pilgrimtours.com 

Heard about the 
Big Cover-Up? 
E.R. Moore Choir Robe 

Company i& cover!ng the best 
choirs in Tennessee with the 

finest Choir ~obes made. 
Get the details from 

Carrie Causey 

1-800-388-6530 
Christmas Sale in Progress! 

leader Henry Blackab 
say, "it was a GOd-size< 
ment," bub through~ 
er the crusades took pl: 

Christians in G 
County are giving Go< 
glory, ,honor, and pr 
clearing the ~ay for 
sades and for the movh 
Holy Spirit in the lives 
who made decisions, a 
to local leaders. 

Dates for a fall en 
2001 already have beer 
· For more informat: 
Cagle at Grainger Ba1 
sociation at (865) 82 
• - Roach 1 s a g 1 
co un selor at Rutled( 

• 
School. 

WaH's takes 
-· Continued from page 
was able to walk with 
of his therapists and 
ter's buoyancy. 

"The major goal ril 
is Wade walking," sl 
"It's what we're aimin~ 

Both Nancy and Wf 
commented that they i 
return to the mission fl 

''We would like to g 
Petu if that's whe 
wants us to go haek," ~ 
"If G'od chooses us to I 
where else, we're goin 
and follow his will V1 
that might be." 

As for Marcus, nov 
recently surpassed his 
in school, making the 
h onor roll. He is doi 
and continuing to impJJ 

Watts asks those 
been praying for the 
"just persevere and 
and keep praying for 

Baldwin electric pipe 
gan for classical and o 
music. Contact Carolyn 
at (615) 459-9017. 

MINISTRIES- YO~ 
Senior High youth past~ I 
ed. Cascade Hills 
Church in Columbus, 
searching for an expe 
leader for 150-200 sen 
students. Excellent t 
work with, must be hig 
gy, creative, morally PL 
doctrinally sound. very 
nancial package. Sen1 

ence to www.cascadeh 
and· fill out an applicat 
line . 



your 
nf!,ry 

us have had the op
to impact an entire 

However, that is 
what we have been in
do during Aug. 5-14, 

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil! 
250 

are 
to par
in the 
simul-

SHARP 

the week, teams 

"' 
0 

@ITO 0@ ITO 
·rtner•lalp/Volupteer Missions Newslette·r 
Featuring news from Tennessee fJajptists' five partnerships- Canada, Michigan, 

, · Rio de Portugal, and Tennessee 
P.artnershipNotun:teer me; P,O. Box. 728. Brentwood, TN 310~4-

l'iil'f:z - . 371-1935; FAX- - - www htm 

From five states 

Baptists build over 300 houses in Nicaragua 
of over 2,208 Bibles. The ((J e
sus" film was shown over 32 
times. Out of the response to
Nicaragua, 10 peopl e have 
made commitments to career 
or long-term missions. 

By Marcia Knox 
For ''The Macedonian Call" 

A two-year evaluation of a 
five-state Baptist convention 
Disaster Relief Response to 
Nicaraguan victims ·of Hurri
cane Mitch recently revealed 
that the number of homes built 
almost equals the 317 volun
teers who worked there, ac
cording to TBC officials. 

"Tennesseans should feel 
proud· of their' Disaster Relief 
response to Hurricane Mitch of 
1998," said Tim Bearden, TBC 
Missions Awaren-ess and In,.. 
volvement Group leader. Bear
den recently returned from an 

ginia. The Baptist Convention 
of Maryland/Delaware is also a 
member of this convention 
partnership. The Nicaraguan 
Disaster Relief Response part
nership paradigm will official
ly end at the closing of this 
year, according to Sharp. 

"There were three excellent 
results which 'came from the 
new partnership paradigm," 
said Sharp. "The Nicaraguan 
Disaster Relief Response was 
the first time that TBC Disas
ter Relief and PartnershipNol
unteer Missions worked to
gether using our strengths." 

tions. Sometimes, five state 
leaders 'were combined with 
state conventions' laypeople to 
work together." 

The recent two-year evalua
tion by the IMB and the TBC 
showed some surprising results. 
The evaluation 
revealed that 
there have been 
over 866 profes
sions of faith in 
Nicaragua 
where· six new 
church starts 
have begun. In 
addition to nu-
merous con-

- See Baptists, page 6 

will worship and wit-
tb Brazilians in church- evaluation trip to Nicaragua 

r ... rn''" the city. On Satur- along with Terry Sharp, Part-

((Secondly, we actually mod
eled cooperation within the 
other four state conventions to 
help minister, meet the needs, 
and attain the results in 
Nicaragua. Each of the conven
tions brought different 
strengths to the table -which 
modeled the cooperative pro
gram." 

struction teams, 
there was one 
medical team 
from C~n tral 
Baptist Church, 
John son City, 
which t reated 
770 patients. 

~ of the churches will nership/Missions Volunteer 
ogether for one crusade. Team leader. 
will consist of a preach- Bearden and Sharp traveled 

~ician, and layperson. Aug. 7-10 to Nicaragua to eval-
lld you pray about going uate the five-state partnership. 
de Janeiro to share this Accompanying them were lead-

Other re-

ews? Would you partici- ers from the Arkansas Baptist 
also take several from Convention, Missouri Baptist 

? You are needed! Convention, and the Baptist 

"Thirdly, as we were y.rork
ing on projects several teams 
were made from volunteers 
from different state ·conven-

sults · of the 
partnership ef
fort included BOY WA.LKS in front of homes being built by 
the distribution Baptists for hurricane victims in Nicaragua. 

can call our office at 1- · General Association of Vir-
8-2090 e_xt. 7935, or con-,..,._ 

via the I nternet at 
org to receive a 

fi~l;IOn packet. 
'oo"''":a, we can impact the 
Rio de Janeiro for Christ! 

In Christ, 

~~ 
scheduled 

International Missions 
:I.L.UJ:; Institute, sponsored by 

Partnershi pN ol:un teer 
l"'UO) team, will be held Dec. 

the Baptist Center in 
::.f'.ur·nn...l. The lBstitute is de
~d to equip mission volun

for cross-cultural ministry 
rategic locations throughout 
vorld. 
he Institute will offer: 
er, praise, music and testi
y; Biblical basis of missions, 
tegic utilization pf volun
s; international trayel tips, 
ure shock survival guides; 
sights, sounds, and foods of 

lr countries. 
'o attend the Institute make 
:rvations two weeks prior. For 
>rmation contact, Terry 
. rp, TBC Partnership/ Volun
. Missions Team leader at 1-
-558-2090 or (615) 371-7927. • 

First, Nashville, team serves in Rio 
~-

The team was composed of 21 people from 
For ''The _Macedonian Call" 

A medical/evangelism team from First Bap
tist Church, Nashville, worked June 9-18 in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, where 1,130 people were 
treated and 52 professions of faith were made, 
according to a Tennessee Baptist minister. 

''What an incredible week we had in Rio de 
Janeiro," said Rus Roach, First Church, Nash
ville, minister of pastoral care. "The medical/ 
evangelism trip had a profound impact on the 
travelers and the nati_Qnals who received us." 

First Church, Nashville, six from Elh~ndale 
Baptist Church, Ellendale, and four BSU me:tn
bers from the University of Tennessee Medical 
,School at Memphis. Other Tennessee Baptists 
on the team were from: Two Rivers Baptist 
Church, Nashville; First Baptist Church, Mem
phis; Calvary Baptist Church, Knoxville; Trini
ty Baptist Church, Clarksville; and First Bap
tist Church, Sevierville. Some team members 
also came from North Carolina, Te~as , and 
West Virginia. 

Brazilians stood in lines 
for hours to see five eye spe
cialists, six dentists, four 
doctors, and a pharmacist. 
The team worked at the 
Prazares Mission in Santa 
Teresa, which is a mission of 
First Baptist Church, Rio de 
Janeiro. 

Other First Church, 
Nashville, members, oncolo
gist Michele Kuzur an~ re
tired gynecologist James 
Brakefield were busy with 
lots of general practice pa
tients, and internist Dick 
Fox made house calls. 

WORKING on an art project with stu_dents at a scho91 in Rio de 
Janeiro is Jennifer Hudgins of First Baptist Church, Nashville. 

First Church, Nashville, 
members , Davidson Acade
my teacher Shani Hergert 
and art therapist Jennifer . 
-See First, page 6 

Workers s.ought 
for· Rio in 200 1 
For ''The Macedonian Call" 

Over 250 teams consist
ing of a preacher , musician, 
and layperson are needed to 
do personal evangelism dur
ing Aug. 5-14 Simultaneous 
Revivals in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, according to Partner
ship/ Volunteer Mission s 
Team leader, Terry Sharp. 

"Jesus Christ is the only 
hope for Rio de Janeiro," 
said Sharp. ((Don't miss this 
chance of a lifetime to see 
God's . almighty hand move 
in Rio de Janeiro. You can 
be a part of this exciting 
event either as an individ
ual, or by forming your own 
team." 

Approximate cost of the 
trip is $1,940 which includes 
airfare, visa, housing/meals, 
trans1ators, insurance, in
country travel , water, 
Bibles/tracts, and tourism. 

For more information con
tact: PartnershipN olunteer 
Missions Team 1-800-558-
2090 ext. 7935 or (615) 371-
7935. Or email asloan@tn
baptist.org. • 



College students minister on Prince· Edward's lslanc 
For "The Macedonian Call" 

This summer three Ten
nessee BSU missionaries flew 
to Prince Edward Island, 
Canada, where they worked 
for one month with Communi
ty Baptist Church in Charlot
tetown an d assisted MSC 
volunteers J oe and Linda Le~d

ford, both of Tennessee. 

- ~ 

The. BSU missionaries ar
rived on Prince Edward Island 
(PEl) July 13 just in time to 
meet~ His Royal Highness 
Prince Edward of Great 
Britain who was visiting with 
wife Sophie in Charlottetown .. 
Linda Ledford escorted the 
girls to~ the parade where they 
met the Prince and shook his 
hand. 

Church where the 
students worked 
with the children 
doing VBS aCtivi
ties. 

The students 
heard about the 
Tennessee/Canada 
partnership proj-
ects at PEl 
through thei.r 

Participating in their first 
mission trip were: Shari 
Thomas, Paula King, and Ash
ley Beals. Thomas is a Political 
Science major at University of 
Tennessee at Martin and a 
member of First Baptist 
Church, Hartsville. King is an 
Elementary Education major 
working toward a Bachelor's 
degree in Guidance at Ten
nessee Technological Universi
ty, Cookeville, and a member 
of Indiana Baptist Church in 
LaFollette. Beals is an Archi
tectural major at University of 
Tennessee at Knoxville and a 
member of First Baptist 
Church, Fountain City. 

The students had a couple 
of days to acclimate to the area 
before their first "work" day. 
On Sunday they went to Mon
tague to help a mission church, 
called King's Club. They 
helped the Ledfords with vari
ous Bible s tudy activities, 
crafts, and games. 

The BSU students ' days 
consisted of working at Com
munity Church, sorting donat
ed items into various contain
ers for use with the missipns, 
participating in Wednesday 
morning's Ladies Bible Study, 
and assisting with a new mis
sion in Summerside. The new 
mission is called Siemon Park 

BSUs. Prince Ed
ward Island -ap
pealed to King and 
Beals because of 
the "Anne of 
Green Gables" 
television and 
book series. Al
though Thomas 
had never he_ard of 
Anne, she loved 

STANDING in front of the sign welcoming them to Community Baptist Ch 
Prince Edward Island, are, from left, Ashley, Beals, Shari Thomas, and F 
Kmg. · 

the island. "It's furi to see cui-
tural differences," she said. 

They each raised $1,000 to 
participate in the PEI project. 
When the girls left home to go 
on t~e mission trip, they did 
not khow each other. When 
they arrived in Halifax, Nova 

Scotia, the girls got to know 
each other while. driving a 
rental car around New Bruns
wick to Charlottetown. 

Now that the students have 
been on mission, they have di
rection. Thomas enjoys chil
dren, and her heart .is church. 

King also enjoys children, 
hopes to work i:n guidanc 
younger children. Beals w 
like to use her arehitect 
skills toward developing p 
for· Habitat for HumanitJ 
third world countries that 1 
building projects. • 

Twelve members of Memphis area church serve in Canad 
For Baptist and Reflecror 

A 12-member team from El
lendale Baptist Church· in El
lendale served July 1-7 in Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada, where 
they taught VBS to children of 
messengers attending the an
nual session of the CanaQ.ian 
Convention of Southern Bap
tists. · 

The Canadian Convention 
annual. meeting to train lead
ership and study, conduct an
nual business, and pray was 
held at Richmond Hills Baptist 
Church in Calgary, according 
to Danny Spurlock, minister of 
missions and administration at 
Ellendale Church. 

their convention complete with 
tents, games, and paints. The 
Canadian paren ts were very 
pleased with the results. The 
parents told us that their chil
dren could not wait to return 
the next day, and how much 
they learned. Three of the sec
ond through fourth graders 
were saved." · 

The Ellendale team was 
made up of people in finance, 
students, moms, and retirees. 
Besides Spulock, team mem
bers were: Jannie Mussett, 
project coordinator Iris Simp
son, L o-uise Cunningham, 
Shellie H ume, Judy Aren
dale, Christy Marshall, Erica 
McGee, Skip Bentley, J essica 
Wester, and Brian Hayslip. 

these young hearts that will 
glow and flourish for God in 
years to come. I know that 
God has given me a special 

love for small children." . 
Ellendale Church is already 

scheduled to return next year 
July 2-5 to help keep the chil-

dren during the Canac 
Baptist Convention anr 
meeting in Penticton, Bri 
Columbia. • 

"For the first time ·in the 
history of the Canadian Con
vention, they wanted to offer 
childcare for those who would 
not be able to come otherwise," 
said Spurlock. "We took last 
year's VBS theme of "Mt. Ex
treme" and repackaged it to fit 

"I worked with four- and 
five-year-olds," said Simpson. 
"We registered 36 children 
and had as many as 22 per 
session. The children were a 
real blessing to me. My prayer 
is that seeds were planted in 

WORKING with children during the annual meeting of the Canadian Baptist Convention are 1 
nesseans, from left, Iris Simpson, Jessica Wester, and Louise Cunningham, all of Ellendale Ba 

Baptists #Jor 
- Continued from page !>" . . 

"In Nicaragua there was tr-emendous need 
to make the goal,~ Sharp saUl. 
. "We set out to build snelta-s du;ring that 

desperate time while sharing the GOspel., 
"Because we foeu$ed on re~:ponse, this 

openeq.the door fur Sharing th~ GOspel while 
our volunteers were there. TIW do:or continues 
to be open while our missionanesrilr.e folloWing 
up by planting churches and meeting people,s 
needs. 

"We were also abl~ to ma}re things suc
cessful in meeting the Nicatagu~n people's 
rteeds and by not m~ the · depen-

Church, Ellendale . 

oth,er 
have sent 
Baptist Chur,(!P;:.r~ 
tfst Chfu 
Church,JaQki~n~~~ 
Church, ,M.a .. r:y.~r~U~ 
tist A~socit:t 
Associ.a:.tion, ·.g..,.,,.., 
tion. • 

. 

First, Nashville, team ••• 
- Continued from page 5 
Hudgins led a team into the 
schools and saw 700 students 
over the week. They left a 
strong testimony · to let God 
lead in the students future de
CISions. 

"We are grateful to our Lord 
for assembling a great team as 
he always does," said Roach. 
"We have a tradition in the 
Prazapes favella in the Saata 
Teresa suburb that wiil allow 
us to return next year to the 
glory of God." 

"While we were there i 
First Baptist Church of Sa1 
Teresa was constituted dur 
a service of testimony, mu:' 
and prea~hing. First Churct 
Santa Teresa is a joint effor1 
First Church of Rio de Jane 
and First Church, Nashville 

H your church would like 
link up in a church planti 
ministry in Rio de Janei 
contact Terry Sharp, Partn 
shipN olunteer Missions T~ 
leader, at 1-800-558-2090 
(615) 371-7927 .• 



skip ~hurch, Knoxville, helps Rio cOngregation 
he Macedoman Call ~ preparation for the trip, and many in what people from the States had 

heard ab9ut Brazil , and what 
American opinions were about their 
country . 

e needs of the First Baptist 
ch of Barros Filho are extensive, 

. uot, .. • love and commitment is re
~cu••J visable, according ·to a Ten

Baptist, who recently I;"eturned 
a partnership mission trip to Rio 

.. _, .... n Brazil. 
....... openness and receptiveness of 

eople was overwhelming," said 
Vittetoe, a member of Inskip 
t Church in Knoxville, who 

..... , ... with seven other team mem-
June 18-27 doing Backyard Bible 

and evangelism. "Their music 
dedication to the First Church of 

Filho is inspiring. Their needs 
ex1rens1've, but their love and com
ino,,r_ is remarkable." 

" ,u. team has made some intense 
profound friendships, is committed 
continued interchange and corre

!'I U\!ovuoe with them, and will keep 
on our prayer list." 

Inskip Church team members 
pastor Mike Segers, Tim Reeves, 

dy Segers, Michelle Reeves, 
belle Allan, Becky Harrell, and 
thew Rogers. 

much prayer and preparation, 
team departed Knoxville a bit ap

but they were greatly excit
~aullut the assignment to conduct 

and hold church services, ac
ding to Vittetoe: 
Several months had been spent in 

m~mbers of Inskip Church secured sup
phes and prepared materials for use in 
the Bible studies. Eight large "duffel 
bags" of supplies were packed and 
readied for the team to take. 
· When the team arrived in Rio de 
Janeiro, an orientation meeting was 
held with IMB missionary Brenda Hal
lock, and Barros Filho Church pastor 
Francisco Carlos Cortes Alves. A sched
ule was decided where the team at
tempted to accommodate requests, 
made by the pastor. Due to a school 
holiday, BYBC was held from Thursday 
through Sunday with home and school 
visits on the first two days. 

On Tuesday, the group divided into 
three teams each with an interpreter. 
The teams made at least three visits 
·each, and some made as many as five 
visits. Three decisions, two conversions 

' ' and one rededication were made as a 
result of the visits with another rededi
cation following in the ·evening service. 

The team spent Wednesday in the 
schools. The morning session was with 
teenagers and the afternoon session 
was with elementary children. The 
team presented a brief geography les
son about Tennessee, a testimony on 
teenage pregnancy, and shared the 
ABC's of salvation. Mike Segers spoke 
on the ''Effects of Sin in Your Life." 

Students asked about United States 
living conditions, jobs, and school situa
tions. They were especially interested 

At the .second school the team 
visited the school principal. The 
principal asked Alves if the church 
would do Bible School in the school. 
The pastor said this was indeed a 
miracle. 

.. 

Thursday through Sunday morn
ing Bible study activities were pre
s_ented at the church. The team 
divided the participants into three 
instructional groups of Bible study, 
crafts, and music. The activities 
were presented to all groups as they 
rotated through each session. 

Due to the large number of moth

STANDING at the foot ·of Christ the Re
deemer Statue are team members, from left, 
back row, Mike Segers, pastor; Matthew 
Rogers; Michelle Reeves; Tim Reeves; front 
row, Cindy Segers; Patsy Vittetoe; Becky 
Harrell; and Michelle Allan. 

ers and youth who attended, the 
team decided to add sessions for 
youth and mothers. Additional in
terpreters joined the team so that each 
team member had an interpreter. 

"Although we had learned some Por
tuguese, we were very limited in what 
we were able to say," added Vittetoe. 
"Sometimes even East Tennessee di
alect was difficult for the interpreters 
to understand, but we were able to 
'work out' Oll;r language differences." 

Evening church services were held 
each night, and the church was filled. 
On Sunday night chairs were added in 
the ·aisles, but some had to stand 
around the sanctuary while others 
stood outside looking in through the 

doors. Decisions were made every night 
when the invitation was extended. 

The team made 16 home visits, visit
ed two schools with approximately 250 
students in attendance, had a total at
tendance of 867 in Bible School, and 
witnessed 90 decisions. 

"Days were long," said Vittetoe. 
"Each night as we held our evaluation 
meeting and reviewed plans for the fol
lowing day, we were exhausted. But we 
were filled with eagerness and excite
ment because of the wonderful things 
that we observed taking place. God is 
at work in Rio de Janeiro." • 

glewood Church, Nashville, team of 48 ministers in Michigan 
urn, a former used car dealer
ship and most recently a motor
cycle dealership. 

has no boundaries, it took the 
Michigan trip for me to :under
stand this tr:uth," said Juani
trice Kirby, a member of In
glewood Church, who along 
with her husband Jeff and two 
children made it a family mis
sion trip. "Age is not a factor 
because my little children 
were accepted, welcomed, and 
loved just as a Michigan 
church member, who celebrat
ed his 72nd birthday while 
working with the construction 
team." 

of God is what I savored the 
most from the week we spent 
wit)). our brothers and sisters in 
Michigan." • 

lost just like those here at In
glewood Church, " she added. . .._ 

1!8-member team from In-
Baptist Church in 

le recently returned 
missions trip to First 
Church of Menominee, 

1""-~·lll>c:Lu , where they worked 
construction, VBS, and 

according to Inglewood 
ltljrto~ Kevin Shrum. The team 

i"vP-rlJuly 7-15. 
Shrum and two other mem

... , _ _. of Inglewood Church visit-
First Church last April and 

with pastor Tom McKay. 
IEHcKay told the Inglewood team 

the church -was in need of 
~moaE~liilfil their new auditori-· 

"The youth from Inglewood 
Church taught BYBCs with 
youth from First Church at two 
church members' houses," said 
Shrum. "We. turned the inner 
shell of the motorcycle garage 
into a sanctuary by putting up 
sheet rock, dropping the ceiling, 
painting, and building a pul
pit." 

The week was full of sweaty 
construction, children and 
youth eager to learn, and nights 
full of worship and praise. 

"Even though a Christian 
may know that the love ·of God 

"Geographic distance · be-
tween churches is not a factor 
because the people of First 
Church share the love for the 

"I never cease to be amazed 
at how people who have never 
met one another, 
but h ave the 
common ground 
of being children 
of God, can work 
together to bet
ter the church 
and become so 
close like a fami
ly," said Chris 
Royalty, Ingle
wood Church 
minister to stu
dents. "Being a TEAM MEMBERS work on the new sanctuary 
part of the family of First Baptist Church, Menominee, Mich. 

tlsonville Church, Newport, send$ J 8 to serVe in Hillsdale, Mich. 
home to be with the family of a 
church member who later died. 

out the ~'Jesus" video while 
everyone ate ice cream. :or "The Maqedonian Call" 

When volunteers were need
~d to teach VBS at Wilsonville 
dissionary Baptist Church in 
'fewport and to also teach 530 
niles away at Frontier Baptist 
:::!hurch near Hillsdale, Michi
~an, the VBS volunteer re-
3ponse was slower than usual, 
according to Adam Sanders, 
pastor of Wilsonville Church. 

With one volunteer VBS 
teacher still needed an 18-• , 
member team fr~ Wilsonville 
Church traveled July 10-14 to 
Michigan. · 

"I would have never picked 
this group of people to go on a 

mission trip," said Bill McMa
han, a member of Wilsonville 
Church. McMahan was refe_r
ring to other team members in
eluding one senior citizen, one 
teenager, tw.o new converts, 
and three mothers with four 
children. 

Besides McMahan and 
·Sanders, the team included: 
Peggy Sanders, minister of mu
sic Dennis Newsome, Brenda 
Newsome, Jessica Newsome, 
Ashley Newsome, Jennifer 
Newsome, Rick Raines, Janice 
Raines, Barbara Heatherly, 
Sue Killion, Sheila Williamson, 
Josh Williamson, Janice 
Green, Jake Green, VBS direc-

tor Jan Austin, and Whitney 
Bundy. 

On Tuesday the team ar
rived at Frontier Church where 
August Peters serves as pastor. 
The team decorated their rooms 
for VBS, and Bundy and Janice 
Raines went door-to-door hand
ing out flyers. 

Each day the team gathered 
at Hillsdale Church, Hillsdale, 
for lunch along with two other 
East Tennessee teams who 
were also teaching VBS. They 
were: Brown's Missionary Bap
tist Church in Crosby and 
Pleasant Grove Ba_ptist Church 
in Newport. During the week 
Adam Sanders had to return 

When Frontier Church's 
VBS opened on the first night, 
there were 19 children and two 
professions of faith. The VBS 
also featured a fire truck one 
night and a sheriffs depart
ment 4 X 4 truck the next 
night. 

Each night .the children 
earned tickets by attending 
VBS, by bringing someone with 
them, and memorizing Bible 
verses. These tickets were trad
ed in on Friday night after com
mencement for whip cream pies 
to throw at four team members. 
Also on Friday, the team gave 

During the week, the team 
found children who did not 
have Bibles, and had no idea 
who Jesus was. The team 
searched two nearby towns for 
Bibles and came up with four. 

When the team from Brown's 
Church heard about the effort 
to find Bibles, Brown's Church 
gave the Wilsonville Church 
team seven New Testaments 
that were left from VBS. 

''While most of us have two 
or three Bibles laying around 
our homes, it made us thankful 
that we live in America's Bible 
belt," said Adam Sanders. • 

... 

• 

) 



Place Project ID Work 

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Projects 
Rio de Janeiro PM42001904 • At least 250 teams are needed to do 

_personal evangelism in teams consisting of
a preacher, musician, and layperson. 

Portugal Projects 
Algarve 

Algrave 

Bombarral 

Bombarral 

Faro 

Faro 

Lisbon 

Lisbon 

Lisbon 

Porto 

Porto 

Porto 

Porto 

Porto 

Porto 

PM12001115 

PM12001104 
. 

PM12001126 

PM12001129 

PM12001102 

PM12001103 

PM12001107 

PM12001101 

PM12001100 

PM12001110 -

PM12001111 

PM12001112 

PM12001105 

PM12001106 

PM12001109 

Canada Projects 
Cochrane, AB 01CCSB001A 

Cochrane, AB 01CCSB001B 

Edmonton, AB 01MID001 

Edmonton, AB 01MID003 

Seba Beach, AB 01MID002 

Creston, BC 01ALP008 

Keromenos, BC 01ALP005 

Oliver, BC 01ALP006 

Okanagan Falls, BC · 01ALP004 

Osoyoos, BC 01ALP007 

Pentiction, BC 01ALP003 
• 

Westbank, BC 01ALP009 

-

Westbank, BC 01ALP01{) 

Westbank, BC 01ALP011 

Westbank, BC 01ALP012 

Westbank, BC 01ALP013 

Scarborough, OT 010NT001 

College group to do concerts, talent shows, 
·drama while targeting college students. 

Gospel choir to perform concerts. 
' 

Volunteers to prayerwalk in Central/ 
West Portugal. 

Street evangelism through art. 

Prayerwalking team in southern Portugal. · 

Prayerwalking team for the Faro area. 

Teams to do sports evangelism, VBS, 
creative ministry, ESL, construction, and 
literature distribution. 

Prayerwalking team for the Lisbon area. 

Prayerwalking team for the Lisbon area. -

Team to distribute Bibles in the Porto area. 

Prayerwalking team for the Porto area. 

Prayerwalking te~m for the Porto area. 

Hold basketball clinics and play 
exhibition games. 

Hold baseball clinics and play 
exhibition games. 

Street evangelism in the Porto area. 

Evangelism outreach activities at 
the World Track and Field Games. 

Evangelism outreach activities at 
the WorldTrack and Field Games. 

Volunteers needed to call from home 
every resident of St. Albert during a 
4-wk period to do survey work. 

Team to conduct sports camp with 
Arabic and Sudanese community. 

Conduct VBS first we.ek and BYBC 
the second week. 

-Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
concerts, block parties, and BYBC. 

Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
concerts, block parties, and BYBC. 

Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
concerts, block parties, and BYBC. 

Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
concerts, block parties, and BYBC. 

Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
concerts, block parties, and BYBC. 

Teams needed weekly to do survey, 
beach ministry, block parties, and BYBC . 

Volunteers to work with new church 
start doing servant evangelism. 

Participate in the Westsid.e Days para4e 
and in servant evangelism. 

Assist in Kid's ClubNBS in local 
. . community park. 

_Assist with chi-ldren and youth sports 
camps. 

Recreation and sports ca~p for 
. grades 7-12. 

· Conduct VBS in a English speaking, 
Filipino church. 

Charlottetown, PEl OlATLOOlA-K Construct building that will house 
summer and long-term missionaries. 
Teams needed weekly. • 

Charlottetown, PEl 01ATL003 Promote missions education to 

senior citizens. 

Dates Volunteers 
Needed 

8/5-14/01 500 

2/28-3/11101 10 

2/28-3/11101 20 

4/1-f0/01 4 

7/14-28/01 4 

2/28-3/11101 10 

2/28-3/11101 10 

6/30-7/9/01 100 teens, 
20 adults 

5/20-28/01 6 

9/4-12/01 6 

5/5-12/01 8 

4/14-21101 8 

9/14-2W01 

7/13-22/(i) 1 

7/20-29/01 

6/2-9/01 

8/1-8/01 

817-14101 

2/19-3/18 

open 

7/1-14/01 

6/3-8/31101 

6/3-8/31101 

6/3-8/31101 

6/3--:8/31101 

6/3-8/31101 

6/3-8/31101 

6/10-17/01 

6/26~712/01 

7/7-14101 

7/20-28/01 

8/25-9/1101 

7/1-7/01 

6/10-8/25/01 

7(7-14/01 

8 

8 

8 

8 

1-200 

1-200 

open 

5-10 

3 

1-50 

1-50 

1-50 

1-50 

1-50 

1-100 

5-15 

5-15 

5-15 

5-15 

5-15 

5-10 

1-100 

6-10 

• 
- Tennessee Projects 

- East Tennessee 
+ Cleveland -Teams of up to 15 needed weekly starting June 11 to 

duct Backyard Bible 91ubs, creat!ve fa~ily worships, hospitality 
istries, trail maintenance, field dil.y events, sports clinics. 

' 
+ Team to do gam~s, crafts, clowning, face painting, patriotic concert 

God and Country Fe!itival July 4. 
Contact: Chris Stewart, Ocoee Resort Ministries, 423-4 76-5493. 

+ Elizabethton- Teams of 2-40 to do home repairs for the elderly, o 
abled or single-parent families. Dates are open. 

+ Teams of 10-20 needed weekly starting June 10 to staff children's d~ 
camps in the morning and provide BYBC in the evenings with loc1 
churches. 

.+ Teams of 10-:20 needed weekly starting Jrme 10 .to provide BYBC at 
- . 

MolJ:!1tain State Park in the mornings and community improveme1 
or evangelistic events in the evenings. 

Contact: Becky Brummitt, Hale Community Ministries, 423-547-25{ 
+ Gatlinburg- A team of 25-40 needed weekly starting June 10 to c 

duct daycamps in the morning and family evening programs in are 
campgrounds. Contact: Bill Black, Smoky -Mountain Resort Minist 
423-436-4076. 

+ Townsend -A team of 5-10 needed weekly starting June 10 to cone 
a daycamp in the morning at Tremont Hills Campground and a vm 
of eveni:D.g programs at the campground. Contact: Bill Black, Smok
Mountain Resort Ministries, 423-436-4076. 

+ Jefferson City- Teams of 10-15 needed weekly starting May 27 to 
model homes oflow-income families. Contact: Shannon Washam, A• 
palachian Outreach, 423-475-5611. · 

+ Knoxville -At least 3.-5 teams each week to conduct BYBC's in sur: 
rounding church area: Dates: June-July 

+ Team of15-20 to help conduct VBS June 17-24-. Contact: Drmean Cat 
Fort HilJ Baptist Church, 865-577'-7333 or 524-2398. 

+ Volunteers needed year round to work at the Knox Area Rescue Minis. 
- . 

+ Team of 10-20 needed to do VBS in multi-housing community. Dates: 
July 8-13. 

+ Volunteers needed year round to do home repairs fpr low income fami~ 
BYBC could also be done. 

Contact: Caroll Webb, 865-693-9097. 
+ Rutledge -:- Teams of 10 needed weekly starting June 24 to do camp· 

groundlrecreatio~al ministry to Anglo and Hispanics. 
+ Grainger County Baptist Association - Needs someone who is eJq 

rienced with website creation. Contact: Dennis Cagle, 865-828-4001. 
Middle Tennessee 

+ Franklin - New church start needs families to start Sunday School 
and children's ministry. Contact: Bob Hammer, 615-412-616i. 

+ Mt. Pleasant- Teams needed to help build an addition to church. 
Contact: Henry Houston, 9,31-388-9325. 

+ Pulaski -Team of 10-t~ conduct BYBC June 3-8 in the community 
along with .surVeYing and leading youth worship services. Contact: ~o1 
Plumlee or 'Lewis Thomas at 93-1-363-3584. 

.West Tennessee 
+ Milan~ Team of 5-10 n~eded July ~-14 to conduct BYBC and to do 

it up jobs _in the housing community. Contact: Mike Kemper, 901 
1202. -

+ Memphis - Team needed June 17-23 to do remodeling work on 
Contact: Jonathan Bradley,_True Fellowship Baptist Church, .:1v •L·• 

3382. 
+ Teams to help with community outreach doing BYB.C, survey wm~Jc 

clinics, clowning, etc. Dates: July 7-14. Contact: Rick Wilburn, 
wood Baptist Church, 901-327-5509. 

+ Team to paint and repair roof: Also need a team to conduct coiJtfef'!B11 
church.member~ on "How to Develop a Puppet Ministry." Dates: 

+Team to help conduct Vacation Bible Schooi June 25-29. 
Contact: Lawrence 0. Hudson, Monument of Love Baptist Church, 

565-8030. ' -
+ Humboldt - Team of 10 to conduct BYBC in low-income housing 

. ~ - -
June 3-9. Contact: Helen Fisher, Humboldt FBC, 901-784-1786. 

+ Jackson - Teams of l.:Q-40 needed weekly st~Fting JiUne 11 to do 
I'epairs f0r the elderly and needy, and assist small churches with 
in low-income housing c_ommunities. Contact: Amy Brady, Madison· 
Chester and Croekett Baptist AssooiatioR, 901-668-5690 . 

Las Vegas, Nevada 
+ Block Party- Volunteers to prayerwalk neighborhoods, play games, 

cook/serve food, pass out literature, do one-on-one evangelism. Perfor
mance groups, singers, puppet teams, face painters, balloon artists, 
clowns are also needed. Dates: Each weekend in June and July . 

+ Flea Market Evangelism -Volunteer/teams are needed weekly from 
Jan. 5-May 27 and Sept. 1-Dec. 30 to do creative arts such as singing en
sembles, puppet teams, and_ face painting, as well as one-on-one evange· 
lism. 

+ Multi-Housing VBS - Volunteers/teams needed each week in March 
to prayerwalk, pa~s out flyers for promotion, conduct VBS in over 40 
apartment complexes, conduct block parties, and go door-to-door to facil
itate thorough follow-up. 

+ VBSIBYBC -Volunteers/teams needed weekly starting May 14 to 
Georgetown, PEl 01ATL007 

~ 

Team to do painting/finishing work 7/14-21101 8-10 prayerwalk, canvas neighborhoods, conduct morning VBS and evening 
and conduct VBS. ~ BYBC, conduct b'loek parties and facilitate follow-up. 

I 

For more info~mation about the above projects, call Tennessee Baptist Convention Partnership/Volunteer Missions Team at 1-800-558-2090 or (615) 371-2021. 

\ 



roots movement needed to reach America 
Press 

~ms - What did pio
-of the Old West and 
~rn Baptist migrants to 
rth earlier in this centu

church planter who now works 
to promote such efforts nation
ally with the North Americ~n 
Mission Board. 

"My heart's. conviction is that 
we wil_l never see North Ameri
ca reached for Jesus until we 
see Go~ unleash a church plant
ing movement," said Van Kick
lighter, a church-planting asso
ciate Vl(ith NAMB. "There is not 
enough money in the North 
American Mission Board and 
the whole Southern Baptist 
Convention for us to plant all 
the churches th~t need. to be 

plan ted if we rely on money to 
get it done." 

Kicklighter led a workshop 
during the Oct. 2-4 Legacy 2090 
conference on ·"God's Army: Re
cruited and Equipped for Battle 
- A Lay Church Planting 
Movement." Formerly employed 
in the forest products industry, 
he was called to vocational min
istry after starting a church as 
a layman in the Portland, Ore., 
area. 

complish his tasks, from Moses 
and David in the Old Testament 
to Luke and the church planting 
team of Aquilla and Priscilla in 
the New Testament. 

e in common? Both 
included lay people used 
to plant churches with-
. clergy. 

m ;;,•vuu efforts have grown 
C:U"J,U UJ since those times, 
Hsnnu;:u gral:?sroots move

be necessary today 
nation is to be evange-

acc:oramg to a former lay 

Kicklighter noted that God 
throughout the Bible did not 
rely on priestly leadership to ac-

"All through Scripture God 
uses people that we would call 
today ordinary believers in do
ing some pretty significant 
things in leading his people for
ward." 

Also, Kicklighter noted, the 
first churches bore ~ remark
able resemblance to today's 
churches birthed out of living 
room Bible studies . .. 

Opportunities for lay church 
planters include a variety of 
roles. Some might start new con
gregations and leave after the 
cong:r:egations become more es
tablished, while others will stay 
longer term. Other individuals 
might not be gifted as pastoral 
leaders, but can serve as part of 
a church-planting team. • 

ngston principal's stand on prayer gains exposure ... ·. 
from page 1 

related that he began to feel con
about not taking a stand on issues 
he heard of a prayer prayed by a 

before the opening session of 
~ .. ,,u., state legislature . 
was more out of shame and a con

that I had been silent too long 
;LlHlLU<> me make the statement," 

said. 
Roane County principal also not

had to speak out because of a deep 
of love for his country . . "I love this 

and I want it to stay one nation 
God. God has blessed this couhtry 

Lse of that and that alone. If this 

country abandons God, how can it con
tinue to be blessed?" McLoud asked. 

He also noted that he knows God does 
not need him to speak up for him. "I 
need me to speak up for God. And this 
country needs Christians to speak up. 
God is going to win." 

McLoud said he really does not know 
who first forwarded' his statement across 
the Intern.et. Someone asked him for a 
copy after the game. "The next thing I 
knew I was getting calls from all over 
the country. It really took off. 

"I have gotten feedback from about 
every state in the nation," McLoud relat
ed, noting that the overwhelming majori-

ty of it has b~en positve. 
He also has received positive reac

tions to his statement from local school 
board members who have talked with 
him. 

The publicity and requests from radio 
talk show hosts to be on their shO"Ws 
have been overwhelming, 'he admitted, 
but said it has give~ him further oppor
tunities to share his faith. 

"I hope th~y realize I am just a sinner 
saved by grace, fighting battles here, 
winning some, losing some." 

The principal shared that prayer has 
continued at Roane County High School. 

A grgup of kids began to huddle on 

the 10-yard -line after the football teams 
left the field prior to.the game and to say 
a prayer, he shared. The number has 
grown to about 150 students; he added, 

·what's more, a local booster who 
owns the lot across from the stadium put 
up a ~ou~d system on his property, 
McLoud said. 

The man then gave the kids a wire
less mike. When they pray, the ·prayer 
comes ~cross his sound system on his 
own property, McLoud said. 

"God is still in Roane County and he is 
still in control. The lordship of Christ wilt 
not be threatened by the Supreme 
Court." • 

eet- on a ountainto 
·we've all heard the Scriptural ac~ounts of dramatic 

mountaintop encounters with God. N~~ best
selling author and beloved pastor, Charles Stanley uses 

this theme as the basis for insightful and uplifting daily 
devotions. Into His Presence takes you away from ·the 
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spiritual status quo of life and to a higher level where you 
will experience revelation and transformation. -
· A s you are challenged each day to ·enter Int~ His 
fiFresence you will find yourself encouraged, uplifted, 

and . spiritually renewed. Each section will have an 
introduction explaining the locus for that month's 
devotional reading and a listing of relev~nt Scriptures 
along with daily devotional commentary. Experience a 
new level- of intimate, mountaintop encounters with 

God in Into His Presence. 
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• Sullivan Baptist Church, • 
Kingsport, recently ordained 
Jeff Richardson and Greg 
Wilson as deacons. Also Dar
by Fleenor, a student at 
Cl~ar Creek Baptist Bible Col
lege, Pineville, Ky., was or
dained to the ministry Oct. 15. 

• James Archer has been 
called as pastor, Powder 
Branch Baptist Church, John
son City. He formerly was pas
tor, First Baptist Church, 
Hampton. 

• Walnut Grove Baptist 
Church, Sevierville, has called 
Paul James as pastor.-

• Chuck Sayne, minister 
of music, Lincoln Park Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, has re
signed. 

-

' 
• West Paris B 

Church, Paris, will t 
centennial anniversar 
bration Oct. 27-29. Bi 
bins, former pastor, wil 
on Friday night. Cl 
Steiner will speak on Sl 

• Billy B. Cooper, .former 
pastor, Eastwood Baptist 
Church, Cookeville, has been 
called as pastor of a church in 
Laurel, Ind., effective Sept. 17. 
He is a native of Columbia and 
has served as pastor of church
es in Ohio, Michigan, Alaba
ma, and Indiana. 

• Lloyd SD)others was 
honored Oct. 17 during the an
nual meeting of-Carroll-Benton 
Baptist Association,. based in 
Huntingdon. Smothers was 
given a gift for serving as_ clerk 
of the association for 13 years 
and assistant clerk for 30 
years. He is a member of First 
Baptist Church, Huntingdon. 

• John Whisenant, asso
ciate pastor of outreach and 
discipleship, Hermitage Hills 
Baptist Church, Nashville, has 
resigped after serving for two 
years. He will continue to be a 
member of the church. 

• Mike Baird has been 
called as minister of youth, 
Fordtown Baptist Chur·ch, 
Kingsport. 

DENNIS CAGLE, left, director of missions, Grainger Baptist Associ
ation, based in Rutledge, pauses wit-h Robert Spradlin, pastor, 
Block Springs Baptist Church, Blaine, after Cagle presented the 
chUrch a plaque from the Tennessee Baptist Historical Society not
ing the 125th anniversary of the church. The anniversary was cele
brated by the congregation on Sept. 3. 

_night. Jim Phillips, · 
minister of music, will I 
music on Friday and S1 
nights. Buck Morton, 
pastor, will speak on ! 
morning. On Sunday a~ 
a music and praise serv 
feature several formet 
directors. For more in 
tion,. contact the ch 
(901) 642~5917. 

• First .Baptist Church, Har
rogate; has called Arnold J . 

KING 

King as pastor. 
He formerly 
was pastor of 
Goodsprings 
B a p t i _s t 
Church, Eto
wah. King has 
served church
es m Ten
nessee, Ken

tucky, Virginia, and Arizona. He 
is a graduate of Linco1n Memori
al University, Harrogate. 

• Mitchell Springs Baptist 
Church, Rutledge, has called 
Danny Lamb of Talbott as 
pastor. 

• Lou Patton has been . 
called as associate pastor to se
nior adults, University Park
way Baptist Church, Johnson 
City. He was ordained recently 
to the ministry by the church. 

• Mike Tyson has be en 
called as pastor of Unaka Av
enue Baptist Church, Johnson 
City. 

• David Thompson has 
been called as student minis
ter, Woodland P a rk Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. He was 
formerly on the staff of the 
church in several different 
roles. 

• Sam Dalton, youth di
rector, Pinecrest Baptist 
Church , ·Johnson City, was 
honored recently for 15 years 
of service there. 

• Steven G. Neal has been 
callea as musi~ director, Gib-

sontown Baptist Ministry, Gib
sontown. 

• Ron Springate, associ
ate pastor of administration, 
Central Baptist Church, John
son City, has been called ~o the 
staff of First Baptist Church, 
Richardson, Texas. 

• Woodland Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, will 
observe its !74th anniversary 
of service with -homecoming 
events Oct. 28-29. The celebra
tion also will include reunion 
activities for the former Wood
land School which was char
tered by the church in 1880 as 
Woodland Academy. Acti~ities · 
will begin at 4 p.m. on Satur
day with entertainment and 

Church honors Smith for serving 42 years 
For Baptist and Reflector Home Baptist Church from 1953-55 and Dry 

MCMINNVILLE- On Sept. 10 Madison 
Street Baptist Church here honored its pastor, 
Carl Smith, for serving it for 42 years. 

Smith was saved in a tent revival at the age 
of 13 and surrendered to the call to ministry at 
the age of 23. He served as pastor of New -

Creek Baptist -church from 1956-58, when he 
was called to Madison Street. 

Robert Robinson of the church reported the 
church honored Smith and his wife, "but our 
church feels honored to have him as our pas
tor." • " 

DEACONS of the church stand with Smith during celebra
tion activities on Sept. 10. They are, frof}11eft, Bobby Robin
son; Dixie Underhill; Clarence Womack; Carl Smith, pastor; 
and Fred McGlothin. 

~ARL SMITH, pastor, Madison 
Street Baptist Church, McMinnville, 
and his wile, Chris, pause during 
recognition activities. 

food available. The Sunday 
morning worship service will 
feature Hyran E. Barefoot, 
president emeritus, Union 
University, Jackson, and for
mer pastor of the church. for lS 
years. It will begin at 11 a.m. 
A luncheon and fellowship ser
vice will follow. 

• Charleston Baptist 
Church, Stanton, will -have 
Sunday School High Atten
dance Day Oct. 29 beginning at 
9:45 a.m. A luncheon will be 
held and a music program will 
begin at 1 p.m. It will be led by 
"Praise," a group from Belle
vue Baptist Church, Cordova: 
For inore information, con~act 
the church at (901) 476-8479. 

• . North Jackson Baptist 
Church, Jackson, will hold 

· revival Nov. 5-8. Wiley Zinn of 
Temple, Texas, will speak ~nd 
Steve Wood of Bolivar will lead 
the music. 

• First Baptist C! 
Smyrna, will host a 
ence for Women, "Be1 
Fragrance of Christ," N 
Esther Burroughs, forrr 
sultant in evangelism 

.North American Missim 
and an author will spe 
Su_san McDaniel wi1 
praise and worship al01 
Debi Selby and the ~ 
arts ministry of the c 
Leading conferences an 
Wilson and Kathy Ch 
Sharp of LifeWay Ch 
Resources, Nashville; a• 
tice Owens of ·Faris, a 
missionary to Africa. F~ 
information, call (611 
3311. 

• Antioch 
Church, Johnson C: 
cently celebrated its 1 
mversary. 

PASTOR BILL Owen, center front, Mt. Carmel Baptist ( 
Cross Plains; and members of the church's facilities tei 
guests represent the congregation which broke ground Au' 
a _550-seat $2.2 million worship center. The congregati01 
ground by holding ropes attached to the plow. About 150 
and individuals have raise_d about $1.3 million for the proje 
guest participating in the event was Robert Tyson, right, dit 
missions, Robertson County Baptist Association, based in 
field 


